The FSU College of Medicine Council on Diversity & Inclusion is made up of faculty, staff, and students.

The mission of the Council on Diversity and Inclusion is to cultivate and ensure that diversity and inclusion is upheld as institutional core values in all that we do. We seek to increase awareness of the importance of diversity among faculty, staff, and students. We wish to provide a safe place where individual differences are appreciated and uniqueness supported and nurtured.

FSU COM is committed to:

- Providing a wide range of student organizations that represents and supports underrepresented populations in the College of Medicine. There are 28 Registered Medical Student Organizations: http://med.fsu.edu/index.cfm?page=studentAffairs.studentOrganizations
- Recognizing the achievements of our diverse student body, faculty, and staff.
- Maintain secure incident reporting protocol
- Continue monitoring how COM recruits and retains a diverse student body, faculty, and staff that mirror the communities we serve.
- Continue diversity and inclusion training and education for the College of Medicine

Current Council Initiative Projects

FSU COM 2015 Demographics:

STUDENTS MD: 489
- 238 Female
- 251 Male

GRADUATE STUDENTS: 49
- 31 Female
- 18 Male

STAFF: 213
- 156 Female
- 57 Male

MAIN CAMPUS FACULTY: 175
- 85 Female
- 90 Male

How do we compare? Find out @ bit.ly/CouncilOnDiversity

For more information regarding diversity & inclusion, contact committee chairs:
José Rodriguez, jose.rodriguez@med.fsu.edu | Suzanne Baker, suzanne.baker@med.fsu.edu

Data Resources: FSU COM Admissions and FSU COM HR